Advances in cardiorespiratory physiotherapy and their clinical impact.
Cardiorespiratory physiotherapy is an evidence-based practice that has evolved alongside changes in medical and surgical management, analgesia, the ageing society and increasing comorbidities of our patient populations. Continued research provides the profession with the ability to adapt to meet the changing patient and community needs. Areas covered: This review focuses on surgical, respiratory and critical care settings discussing the most significant changes over the past decade with an increased focus on rehabilitation across the care continuum and a shift away from providing predominately airway clearance in established disease populations but also providing this in emerging groups. Further important changes are identification and emphases on patient self-management including changing their behaviour to more positively embrace wellness, particularly increasing physical activity levels. This paper outlines these changes and offers speculation on factors that may impact the profession in the future. Expert commentary: The increasing focus on new technologies, physical activity levels, changes to the health systems in different countries and an increasingly comorbid and ageing society will shape the next steps in the evolution of cardiorespiratory physiotherapy. Continued research is vital to keep pace with these changes so that physiotherapists can provide the most effective treatments to improve patient outcomes.